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JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ftorney at In,w,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

rCollccting and Conveyancing promptly
attended to

Office, second story of Court House, above
I'rothonotary's office.

JJOBERT McMEEN,

ATTORNEY AT LA W,
MIFFLINTOWX, PA.

Office on Bridge street, in the room formerly
occupied by Eira D. Parrer, Esq.

LEX. K. McCLL'KE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
144 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

PHI LAD KIP HI A.
oct27 tf

'g 11. LOLDEX,

MIFFLINTOWX, PA.,
Offers his services to the citizens of Juni-(st- a

county as Auctioneer and Vendue Crier.
Charges, from two to ten dollars. Satisfac-
tion warranted anv3-6n- i.

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. 1).,

MIFFLINTOWX, PA.

"Office hours 9 A M. to 3 P. M. Office in
lteltord's building, two doors above the&a-tint- l

office. Bridge street. augl8-t-f

DR. 1 C. KUXDIO,

.' S
PATTERSON. PENN A,

August 18. Ib9-t- f.

"iTsTS mm .57 s77
UOlLEOrHATlC rilYSICIAX i SURGEON

Having permanently Seated in tbe bcrougli
f MitHintowa, effer hit professional services

X the citicena cf (his pluce aad surrounding
"country.

Office on Main street, over Bcidler's Drug
Sun. aug 18 lS69-- tf

ttornrg at STaui,

C01 SAXSOM STREET.
ViilLKHELVUlK.

aug 13 1869-- ly

QE.STRAL CLAIM AGENCY,

JAMES M". SELLERS,
Us SOUTH SIXTH STRKET,

rillLADLLPHIA.

Iotint:cs.. Pensions. Back Pay, Hore
Claims. State Claims, Sc., promptly colU'Cied.
Mo cbarge for information, nor when money
is not collected. oc27-- f

JtliDlintown, Pa.,
Agent of tbe CKLEI! It ATF.l) AMERICAN

ORGANS for Juniata county. Iheseare
tke best ORG ASS now made. Suited to all

irumstances. Prices ruiiging from $li0
$1000.

Also, Agent for FIRST CLASS PIANOS.
All instruments sold warranted for fire years,

ang 2 1870-t- f.

LKBAXOX MUTUAL

FIRE INSUItAXCE COMPANY,

Of Jonestown. I.t.
POLICIES Terpetual, at 1 rates. SoI steaai risks taken. Tbia is one of the

beat conducted aud motit reliable Cuoipauiea
in the State. The umlrnigued, agent, itl

v;sit Wiffi nlown and Pattersua cm the second
Wednesday tf each moni'i.

JOI1X SWAN.
Agent for M':f9in and Juniata counties.

LewiHtown Aug 17, 1K70-- Iy

;LAUIv & FUAXK,

HARDWARE DEALERS,
OPPOSITE TftE COURT IIOCSE,

MIFFLINTOWN, PESS'A.
Iran, Steel, Sails, Nail Rod, Horse Sloes, j

Carpenters. Builders, Carriage Makers, Cab- - j

met Makers and House furnishing
II A It D W A R E. j

Call before purchasing elsewhere, at
CLAKK & FRANKS.

aug 18, 1869-t- f J Mifliatovn, Pa. j

jEST CIGARS IN TOWN

Hollobnusb's Saloon.
Two for 6 cents. Also, tbe Frehert Lager,
the Largest Oysters, the Sweetest Cider, the
Finest Domestic Wines, and, in short, any-

thing you may wish in tbe
EATING OR DRINKING LINE,

at the most reasonable prices. He has also

rcttted his
BILLIARD HALL,

that it will now compare favorably with

aaf Hall in the interior of the State.
June 1, 1870-- ly

ASD LUMBER VARD. Tbe
COAL begs leave to inform the publio
that be keeps constantly on hand a large Stock

f Coal and Lumber. His stock embraces in
part. Stove Coal, Smith Coal and Lime-bur-e-

Coal, at the lowest cash rates.
Lumber of all kinds and quality, such as

White Pina Piank, two inches, do 1 rl'h;,e
Pina Boards, 1 inch, doone-bal- f inch, White
Pine worked Flooring, Hemlock Boards,

8cantling, Joice, Eoofing Lath, Plastering
Lath, Shingles, Striping, Sash and Doors.

Coal and Lumber delivered at short notice
Tenons oa the East side cf the River can be

furnished with Limehurners Coal, Ae., lrom
rard at Tysons Lock,

lug 15-l- y G EORGE GOSHEX

J. M. KEPHEAUT

WITB

BARNES BROTHER &HERR0N

WO'MSALI DEALERS I

HATS AND CAPS,
603 Market Street, Philadelphia.

ang 18, lSC9-1- y.

lea. Handbills for public sales printed on

short notice at tbe Skhtisel Orrica.

THE CELEBRATED SINGER

THE superior merits of "he '".Singer"
over ail others, fir either family

use or mantilarturiug put oses. are so well
established and so generally admitted, that
an enumeration f their relative excellencies
is no longer considered necenary.

OUR NEW FAMILY MACHINE,
hich has been vesrs in preparation and

which has beeu brought to pertectiou regnrd-les- s

of lime, labor or expense, and is pow
confidently presented to the public as com-
parably (he best dewing Machine in exist-
ence.

The Machine in question is simple, com
pact, durable and beautiful. It is quiet, lipli
running, and capable of perfnrminr a ranee
and variety of work never before attempted ' There are faces bright with a merry light
upon a single Machine, using either Silk-- 1 .And the music of long ago,
Twist, Mnen or fntton Thread, an . sewing An( U(t, ui
with equal tacJuy the very finert and coarsest
materials, and anj thing oetween the two ex- - j A,,J colJ li" n'r' "".
treuies. iu the most beautiful and substantial liands that meet mine in a trusting clasp,
manner lis attachments for hemming, braid-- j y it b blushes lhat come and go,
ing, cording, tucking, quilting, fcllh.g. trim-- j s,rHllrs , path iu -- orU so Tasnnng. binding, etc., are novel nnl practical. r i

and nave been invented and adjusted especi- - Wmb ila ph" . 1 "
slly for this Machine. j Ju the land we do not know.

I .... i : .1 i i i .1 - i

Clothing Store on "Bridge street, Mifflintown, j

Pa., for the inspcciirn of the public, and for
sale at tin most reasonable prices.

Machine Cotton. Needles. Thread. Oil. Ac,
nnd everything pertaining to this Machine
constantly kept on hand for sale.

i. W. II A R LEY & CO., Agents.
Mifflintown, July 13. lS70ly

GROVER &. BAKER'S

SEWING MACHINE.
The following are selected from thna--

sands of testimonials of similar character,
as expressing the reasons for the prefer-

ence fur the (iKuvek it 1!akkr Mjclii;:cs

over all others.
J like the G rover Iiaker Machine,

the first plaee, because, if 1 bad any other, I

tbould s'ill wnt a Grovor & Bakeratid, hr- - j

ii.g (i rover .v liaker, it inswern l be purpone
ot all ihe res-l- U does erealer variety of
rork an1 ir is eusier to loarn thnn an other.

4rt. J. C Cr$?y Jenny Jnn
l hnve Ita JbCVLial j (p.rien art t U

a Giov?r k Hnkrr MacLiine, which has girvn
m prear fciuihfacUori. I chink the (i rover &

liukcr Machine is more eaiij manHed, and
es lhtblc to got out of onir. 1 prefer the

ljroer k Uaker, ;dedly.'T-Jr- r. r MVrit,
Ac Vvrk.

I bava had one iu my farniiy foreome two
vrn.ru. and from what I know of if s workings,
aud frum the teliiuouy of many of my
friend, who use lb vuibe. 1 ran hi raly Pee
how anything cld Ve n.ore complete or give
better satisfaction." Mrt (ietural Uramt.

I believe it to be the best, all thine., con- -

aidered, of any ihat I have known. It is
very s.mn.e . ca...y tcarnea ; .Le sewing
from the oroituiry pnal m a great ailvan- -

tage . the s:itch i entiiely relia'ile ; it does '

ornamental work beautifully ; it U not liable
to get out of order. Mrt A. M. Spaoner, 30
BomJS:rr. Urooki-in- .

-- 1 am acquainted with tbe work of the
principal mncbiue-- ; ami I prefer the tjrov? - ,

S Baker to then, all, because I sons-de- r the
stitch inure elastic. 1 have work now in the
houe which was tluue u. which

is.i!lg..d.- "- Vr. Or .VCrjJ; Xo. ;

Eott Ttrmip thin Siriyt, Xi-- I'ark. j

' More t bun of ail the sewinc !

dune in my fan i:y t the last two years has
been doue'by Grover t Ksk-- ' Machine, and
I never had a garment rip or need mending
exient those rents which trolicsnme boys will
make in whole eloih. It is iu my opinion by
far tbe unst valuable of any I have tried."
Mrs. Iltnry Ward litcclur.

The Grover Iiaker Sewing Machine
Company manufacture both the Iastic
Stitch and Lock Stitch Machines, and
offer the public a choice of the best ma -

chines of both kinds, at their establish -

ments in all the large cities, ana ttirougn
agencies in nearly all towns throughout
the country. Price Lists and samples of
sewing in both stitches furnished on ap-

plication to Grover & Haker S. M. Co.,

115 Market street, Uarrisburg.
April 27, 1870.

k. B. rastcK . ohs hobth

FASICK L NORTH,

G00T & SHOE MAKERS,

MAIN STREET, MIFFLIN,

7 the Hotel Building nf Mr. Albright.

Having entered into partnership, we are now

prepared to manufacture and have for sale
all kinds of

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS,

FOR

GENTS', LADIES AND CHILDREN.

Our work is all manufactured by ourselves,
and we warrant it to be made of the best ma-

terial. Oil work sold at our counter will be
repaired free of charge, should the seaming
give way.

Give us a call, for we feel confident that we

can furnish you with any kind of work you
may desire.

Repairing done neatly and at reasona-blerSte- s.

FASICK NORTH.
aug 18, 1869-t- f.

KOONS, SCnWARZ & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IS

MACKEREL, SALMON, UERKING.
SHAD,

AND PROVISION GENERALLY.

144 North Delaware Avenue, and
137 North Water Street

PHILADELPHIA, PENN'A.
aug 18 1369-- 1

Reel's (Corner.

HT FANCY-LABI-).

I roaming to-d- in a y land
Where the rose aul violets grow.

Where the white waves break on a silvery
sttand.

An 1 am lost on tht cliffs below,
High up in a palace of sparkling gold,

Where voises are hushed and still.
Where lipi are silent and hearts are cold, '

And the days are rich with a glory untold,
And no one disputes my will.

The walls are rich with an amber light.
And water in fountains fall;

There are landacapes wb'ca savor of Italy
bright.

And servants within riiy call ;
There's a sound of musio bewitching sweet,

With touching plaintive chords,
As the patter of liny,' inocent' feet . '

And the voices of joy when the loved ones
meet

Ani their hearts grow into their words.

All day from the turret I watch the sails
That fleck the tweep of the tide.

1 see faces radiant, bow with the gale.
As lulo the harbor they ride.

They enter my golden castle gate'
They roam through my stately halls.

They rest in chambers furnished in tate,
Thea close by my Glory-thron- e they wail

I'ulit 1 shall attend their call.

t

They're bound for this mystical. magicaJ i

-
laud

lieyond the mountain's dim.
And my castle is a port on the ocean sand,

Where they wait for the grim.
To row them across to tbe silver beach

Beyond the foam of the tide.
Where a palaoe looms far from my reach,
Whose gates are closed wi:h a clang to eacL

V. ho have chosen a pathway wide.

Tl.ey tell me I'm treading with careless feet.
This thorny, deceitful path.

B Uii tbe Master coroeth my face to greet
He will open his vials of wr.uh.

Rut I turn from the thought to the world ao
real,

Aud my Land" grows dim,
Titi,.1., Ii.ml lm tancrltt m full In feel

, , ,
The wuuJ whlch 7P'J

And my fitb i Wivclced in Him.
-

illisctiiancous taliina.

THE 1". M. C. A- - C0.VE?.TI0N.

(Special Corrapondenae )

Scramtov, Xov. 10th, 1S70

Mr. Kin roit: Kuowinz the interest of
your CLrtstjatt Readers iu the great work
of the Youti" Men's Cliristiau Associa- -

(ion, this new and powerful agency that
. . .

,u Cotinectiou with the Church of Ohnst
accomplish ing so much for the cause of

M , j veuture
1

to write you a letter from this busy tow n.
T)je cif Qf Scwntou is mw iu point

. . .
population the thtrd city iu the btate.

auJ gbows a more hcal'.hy and rapid...
gr0 a uer f'J OUrUmmon- -

wealth. In 1S0O the popitUtion was but
. .

9000. now it nunsbci 40.000. and yet it
hits just started in its upward march. It
.
is a busy, bu-tlii- i town, in

-
which the

rush of business is everywhere apparent.
U(Jin?..oe..ltC( on , i.xLanstable Coal

bed, ad the hill being failed with the best
jamhracite coal, of course, a larga part of

.
the industry is the mmiug and carrying

.
of it to market. In addition immense

works are all about the town. In
fact the whole Lehigh Valley is filled

with by tbctn. The press is represented
fa eortcoll8 gentlemen who have extend
ed to the Convention every courtesy, re

porting all our meetings, and aiding us
in every way daily reports full and cor-

rect Lave appeared each , moruing in the
Republican and 7Yic. Many represen-

tatives of the press from all parts of the
State are preteut, showing Christians are
awakening up to the fact that the press is

a power to enlist iu the cause of Christ.
The third annual convention of the

Young Men's Association of the State
of Pennsylvania convened in this eity on

Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 8lh. The first

hour was spent iu devotional exercise, af-

ter which the convention was called to

order by II. A. Porter of Pittsburg, Presi-

dent of the last State convention.
Mr. Porter said that in calling the con-

vention to order he felt that the keynotes
'of all its meetings had been struck. De- -

fore assembling here to commence our
business, it was exceedingly appropriate
that we should first address the MaBter,

asking him to help and inspire us.

They came there with the weight of a
responsibility which no doubt all felt. It
was not merely for the purpose of pleas-

ure that they had assembled, but for a
special object, which had refererence to

others. Therefore this occasion was a
most solemn one, pregnant with great re-

sults. God has made us instruments in

his hands to do his work, and we ought

to thank him for what he has done for ns
and is still doing. He hoped that all
would feel that, "It is not by power, or
might, but by my spirit, saith the Lord.

The temporary committee were then

appointed, after which there was a free

discussion on our association work du-

ring the past year.
The committee on permanent organiza-sio- n

reported tlie following persons as
officers of the convention .

President Peter 13. Simons, of Phila-

delphia; Vice President, Gen. James A.
Beaver, of Bellefonte ; Alfred Hand, of
Scranton; David E. Small, of York;
Secretary, Frank A.Denig, of Pittsburg;
Assistant Secretaries, Mathews, of Tidi-out- e

; II ilea Pardoe, of Carlisle, and
Frank J. French, of Eric.

In the evening an immense meeting
was held in tli o City Hall, which through
the kindness aiid good taste of the ladies
had been rendered very attractive.' The
following mottoes decorated the wall of
tke room "If any in nam?, but one in

Ctriit. "Give God the Glory." "God
and oar fellow, man." "Tbe fellowship
of kiudred minds U like to that above "

"The Christians of Scranton greet
you," The platform was neatly decora-

ted with evergreen; and above it the ex-

pressive word "Welcome."
A large choir of ladies and gentlemen

added much attraction to the evening by
the good music they discoursed. Judge
Jones presided at the meeting. Highly
interesting addresses were delivered by
the presiding officers on behalf of the
citizens of Scranton. Rev. Mr. Krohn
ou behalf of the churches and II. M. Bo-

ies, President, on behalf cf the Y.M. C

A after which the meeting adjourned
II. K. Porter of Pittsburg, on behalf of

the convention responded in the address

Sf welcome. lie dwelt with j articular
emphasis upon the manifestation of synv

pathy which were exhibited, and thanked
them in the name of the Lord for it.

He was foMbwed with brief addresses
by Mr. Peter 11 Simons, of Philadelphia,
President of the convention, and Gen.
James A. Beaver of Bellefonte, Vice
President, both of whom were eloquent
aud interesting.

SECOND DAY

There was a large attendance of dele-

gates as well as citizens, and the meet
ings of the whole day were characterized
by an earnestness that showed how deep-

ly interested all the delegates were in the
work. After the opening exercises the
following permanent committees were then
appointed :

Business committee C. C. Shirk, of
Erie, chairman ; N. F. Evans, of Phila-
delphia ; James Laughlin, jr., Pittsburg
Mr. D. F. Fortney, of Bellefonte ; llev
Mr. Taggert, Turtle Creek ; Rev. R.
Moot, Warren ; Geo. V. Jones, Altoo-n- a.

Devotional Committee A. W. Bell, of

Pittsburg, chairman ; J. C. Bachelor, of
Scranton, Ira D. Sankey, of Newcastle
E. Francisctis, Uarrisburg ; Rev. 1). J.
Walker, Blooiusburg ; J. J. Joyce, jr.,
Philadelphia ; Win Blair, Burgettstown.

Committee on Association II . M Bo.
ies.of Scrantou, chairman , J. A. Stem-ber- g,

of Beading ; Thomas Marshall, of
Philadelphia; 11. K. Porter, of Pitts-bar- g

; Win W. Hague, Tidioute ; Ker-C- .
C.Killball, of Erie.

Committee on Resolution Rev. Wm
B. Cuiliss, ot Philadelphia, chairman ;

Bev. J. M. Gillette, of Union Mills:
James Paul, of Dunbar.

Thos. K. Cree, chairman of the execu-

tive committee, then submitted his annual
report, which, after reading, was ou mo-

tion referred to the committee on associa-

tion. We give a few extracts of the most
important points

At the time of holding the List conven-
tion there were in the State 2S ossocia-tion- s

; two of these have disbanded du-

ring the year. Forty-on- e associations
have been organized during the year, and
efforts are making iu a large number of
towns witli good prospects of effecting an
organization. 1 be reason tor congratu
lation is not the number of associations
so much as the spiritual improvement iu
our wcrk manifested by all our organiza
tions. 1 here are now 67 of them 2 on-

ly having failed to report : CI associations
report a membership of 8562 ; 34 reports
expended during the year S31SC4, 19
reported 15,442 volumes in libraics - L

Other iniormation ot interest was embod-
ied in the report regarding the work.
Tbe following exhibit of the finances of
the committee was made ; Amount ex-

pended during the year, $4,557.69 expen-
ded as follows : Printing SSOO, Postage
8300, expenses of the Williamport con-

vention 117,84, Sundry expenses S239.-8- 5.

The receipts from all sources was Sl-14- 6

72 carrying a balance due committee
of $311 67. During the most of the
year it has been very necessary to em-

ploy an assistant and part of the time
two assistants, but most of the work
has been done by the coumittee and vol-

unteer assistance During the year the
committee has circulated 1,000,000 pa-

ges of printed matter, 15,000 printed let-

ters and circulars, and over 1,500 writ-
ten letters ; have had 1000 local and
editorial notices of our work inserted at
our request in the leading papers iu ev-

ery county in the State.
Recommendations was made for actions

on the following eubject : Time and
place of the next convention ; Finances of
the Executive Committee; Subject of
Building; Finances of Association ; Lec-

tures ; Sermons, etc , Observance sec-

ond Sabbath of November ; Association
monthly ; Temperance and observance
of the Sabbath The report closes with
the exhortation: "Forgetting those
things that are behind, following after
righteousness, godliness, faith, love, pa-
tience, meekness," "Fight the good
fight," remembering in our work, that
Jesus our elder brother has promised
"Lo, I am with you always.".

The remainder of the morning session

was spent in hearing 3 minutes' report
from each association iu the State-whi- ch

showed a very gratifying condition of the
, .

work. 1 he afternoon session was spent
in a highly interesting discussion of the
question: "How shall the business affairs

.
ui uur asDuviakiuu uc iiaueu upuu a oy -

tematic basis and thus secure the perma- -

r : 7 .1 l.uy ui .mr rgdu.u.u... . opeu.u uj
T. K Cree, Pitteburg, followed by Gen.

Beaver, Bellefonte, J. II. Sturnburg,
Reading, Boies, Scranton. and others.
The next topic "How sha'Iour associa-

tions secure buildings, and what benefits

shall accrue from their posession ! was

opened by Mr. Taggart, of Turtle Creek
and called forth a highly interesting discus-

sion.
Eccning Session. The church was

filled with an audience fully in sympathy
with this convention. The first topic

"How shall we bring our active members

and other christian into our association
work," was opened by D. E. Small, of
York, followed by Rev. .Mr. Rankin War
ren; oner or i nuourg ; liana, oi
of Scranton. and others.

The seco.i.l topic "Whtt relation
.

should exist between Associations andit.ithe Church of Christ, m was opened by
Rev. C. C. Kimball, ol Erie, followed by j

Simons of Philadelphia, handel Warren,
Beaver, Bellefonte, free, Pittsburg,
Morse. New York, and others. The meet- -

ing was one of deep tamest spirtuality j

and all carried to their homes a desire to j

work more earnestly for the Master. '!
itlluD da i mok.nimj.

After devotional exercies the topic

"What is our duty as a Christian organ-

ization, iu regard to the temperance
cau.--e ? wad opened by I'r. Jewitt, a
prominent temperance man of Scranton,
followed by Rah, Pittsburg, Small, York;.... ti-.- , i ..

r a
.

t

. - j. .

r

dinner

"

a
-

stance, '
. .. . ..

'

";

uen.g. i )pon wonjerfui efficacy Li:,

OF great
S25 ; Association anJ aH building

S25 . $10. Belle-- ! COU!,tltution."
SlOO necessary; fLat so," said a

; S20 ; ; Erie .. What you
S75; if ; every it."
$10; Greensburg ; .. will cried

; here
S20 ; S16; right your own who

; Philadelphia ; U9ej tne
ing ; Shrewsbury

: Creek : Willimasport V0. that,"
$25; $16; in reports; York

$50, BrookvilleS12; Carbondale $10;
Tamaqua $5'; l'hila. Mission Asso. $25;

The following are
discouragements, and errors

past, and how are they to be avoided

in the future 7 and what branch of
work has most encourage-

ment ing past year ? were
by Mossmun, Scranton, Mc-Cor-

Pittsburg, others.
The next topic, "What work hfis been

most successfully carried on in the small-

er towns and ?'' as

by James L. Paul,
Evening Meeting was a long

one, and the topic "Individual responsi-

bility efforts for the of

souls." The first was by T. K.
Cree, rittsburg by Alfred Hand
Scrantop, Cephas Brainard, New York.
Rev. Taggart, Turtle II. M. Paul,
Scranton, Rev Philadelphia, Rev.
U";m!..,Il an.l TVtee Tt

Philadelphia.
The meeting one of spir-

ituality, and a impression was

made upon every one the large audi-

ence.
The Convention then adjourned sine

die to meet in Erie Sept. 21st, 1S71.

Tbe Convention throughout we call a
bucccjs, and the of it we

will into every section
State.

THE

young girl sixteen years age.
Ellen A. St. has

just arrived at Francisco, after a
journey in her own coach

000 miles in the Mountains and
the Indian

Mies St. Clair left her home in

proceeded by rail to St Lake City
By 1st May she was fairly started
for Her party of

driver. After
reaching Yellowstone river they drove
themselves, and boasts

achieving what no other lady ever has
done, and that is driving four-in-han-

in Indian and across

Mountains.
For over two weeks she was constant-

ly among the and never a
white man or any habitation
Indian lodges. The of

to forty miles per day wore
upon her and on reaching the
Pacific she took cars at
for San Francisco, she will remain
for a few week. St. Clair returns
home to on her during
the

A Maltese cat, in whose
were taken from her, has adopt-

ed an greyhound aud
upon it all her affections.

The sun contains eight times
as much matter as all the other bodies of
tbe solar

"11 110 THAT!"

The Pittsburgh Mail ttH this butter
Htnrv In tlii- pitv tliprrt in Trivnte

boarding bouse which is a kind of
dezvous for young men Some time ago

landlady made a pnrchasc of some

the lot was a lump rath
er aged. It was put on the but
nr. nn thr-- tnr.lt huttpr. Tl.Ptiet.Uv

h u g d

around unmolested, at the end the
week landlady was puzzled to know
what to do with it. It co.t too much to

be thrown away, so she took it and
it over into another shape, making

it more round, and in no similar
to its former appearance. It appeared in

its bran new dress at that day,
met with cold reception Around

it went again day by day, from one table
to

On day, a don't care, jolly
always ready and eagT for some mis

chief, his opportunity, whrti

tbe landlady happened to st.-- out of
dinning-rooi- n for a he took the
big ball ot butter, which was then warm

to hold together, and threw it

the ceiling, where it stucn in

of hemisphere. The landlady eu

tered just a moment Liter, and her atten- -

tiou was immediately to
unusual of the butter, by the
giggling tittering of

Who did that ?' she screamed, hi a ter- -

rible rage She repeated her
question several times without an answer,
when the fellow who had done the mi- -

chief looked clyly up at tlie greasy sub
and said, Speak, butttr.

old to talK tor

A tJOOD REIOMMEXDATIOX.

A patent vender in one of

our priucipal cities was dilating to a large

old fallow I have never u?ed stuff

ana ouier. ofcn)w(, tb(J

Lisr Sl ESt'RlPno.NS. them theiron bitters, pronouncing
Brainard

pan;lt.ea, potent in up an
(Eas'.on) Burgenstown ;ron
fonteS-'- O; if is so that is by-S2- 0

Dunbar Eastou S25 8tanuer. he tdls is a fact.
SlOO necessary Great Bend gPlUilmef word of

$10; Hanover S10 Hcar tllat, yon 1" the
SlOOj Kingston 810; Ly- - is living testimony

coming Creek Mercer Pitts- - before eyes a man
burg $200 $200 Read- - hag bitters, and can recommend

$25 Scranton SlOO; them."
$10 Tidiou $20 not exactly replied the

Warren

AKTEIll0 SESSION.

topics: "What the
failures, of

the
Asso-

ciation
din the opened

followed by
and

country districts open-

ed of Dunbar.
The very

and salvation
address-

followed

Creek,
Cutter,

I.:,
was eminent

deep
in

grand benefits
hope go of the

AMONG IXDIAXS.

A only of

Miss Clair, of Maiden,
San

of nearly 3,- -

Rocky
country.

April,
and

the of
Montana. consisted

of herself father, and

the young lady of

tbe of
an country

the Rocky

Indians, met

except the
constant riding

from thirty
health,

Railroad once
where

Miss
lecture journey

winter.

Corry,
kittens

Italian puppy, lav-

ishes

hundred

system.

DID

rcn- -

the
butter. Among

tables,

and of

the

pad-

dled
respect

but
the same

another.

watched and
the

moment,

enough
ag.tinst
kind

attracted tit--

and the boarders,

wrathy

you'ic
enough yourselt.

medicine

the

ittsi.urg.

Aftooua

Carlisle

lighted quack

afforded

situation

annexing

ytu In a black
be

stripped j a
;

ke aud ahead

whi.-k-y and
bar," kc

he gay9
been

BeeJs,
do but open vein in take

iron enough out of Lis to make a
crowbar, pried the open with
it, and let himself out. Fact.'

The man " subsided'.

II F tells good story
the ba""ae m isters at a Btalion

Boston railroad,
droll fellow, whose Rites'

have become quite popular on the road

name was Bill. A mornings
since, while in the performance his

duty changing baggage, an ugly li'tle
Scotch terrier in his gave
him smart kick, which sent over

the yelping. The owner the '

dog soon in high want
ing to he kicked his

"Was that yonrdog?" asked Bill, with
drawl.

was ;' light Lave

yon to kick him V
"He's mad," said

"No, he's not mad, either," the

owner.
I should be if anybody kicked

me in that way," responded Bill.

John B. Gor.gh tells following

eu lecLii.er.

1 ou

tlmiisht to rather a dry subject ;
o

listen oar triend
from hover the hocean, may

'opc to the miracle
be refreshed water

the bone a hass

A, Scott,
: :t 3 .l ir..:..!,. !.

5EWS ITEMS.

S.tlt Lake City has no rats.

Butter is S2 a pound in Paris.

The only loafers a: e fb

bakers.

It costs f00 to go up a Balloon

Paris.

Can .your grandmother be your an- -......
ce8t((r ;f t aunt 8 ,ater ,

, -
Texas farmers are sowing much wheat

this year.

Sixteen mile wooden pavement
have been in Chicago this yea.

Texas has over 7)',0Dy,0i)6' acres
unoccupied land.

The spinning-wn'ee- l fa

still much used in Maine.'

Suicide is so common in Chicago that
public stnmach-pumper- open day

aud uiht, is talked of.

Twenty-fiv- e persons met their death

j ov til(.jr devotion to base ball dm ing the

pagj season.
I . u,,u hn.. ,., Jf)i1Iinr fiobrin-ht-.

wa3 recently sent by express from' Bostoilf

I'ittbnr'fi
.

Mammoth Cave is announced for rent,
i A nice opening for an enterprising
bu?lnt'f8 man''

Some nifS.in at Evansville, Indians?,"

(.indu'jed in the ffendish sport of1 cutting
the tongues out of live ows.

The Lebanon' Courier presents
name of Hon. G. D. Coleman, as1 an
available candidate for State Treasurer.

; j, 10 nea,ia 0f cabbaje
ffreW tivo ftocks in Moutrose; Snso- -
" .

lianna county.
A maa been killel in New

Yoi k a blow from a spade, a contem- -

jK,rary its account " Shoveled to

ueatl
A London publisher has offered $50,-00- 0

for t.e exclusive right, for ten year,
the revised version of the

Bible.

The of an interior Texas city,
instead of a proclamation against

the dogs, goes through the street with a
double-barre- l shot gun, and shoots thee.

The presence of women, distributing

votes, in two of the wards, wis one of

tlie novtd features of the election in Bos-

ton on Tuesday.

The Nova Scotia Annexation League

oTers S I a bushel.

A woman was arrested in on

Saturday, charged with a common

sco. Sne was held in the sum

to answer.

A Chinese Tf oman, who had

a number ot pretty roODrrries among ncr
people at San Bernardino, was seized

inert, tk-- a stake, and burned W

death.
A Philadelphia woman earns her live- -

lihood by tainting in trontot large stores
hotels, into which is carried. A

pnrse is made up t r ner, ana sue 13 sent
home a hak.

There no' sucb thinJ a a menial

office when you put a true man into it.

A menial office is an office with a mean

man in crul makes no difference

wheather it is a king's office or a scaven- -

ger's office.

'fhe French have now fallowed

example of the Prussians by

precautious to tlie identification
of the killed wounded. The Gardes
MoSile in Paris have each received lit-

tle card which the name, surname, age,
abode and birth-plat- e each is inscribed.
Tli!.. ..ani ia tA iy nrvn inRwlf

a6f,nt' ana instructed to arraure- -o
Eent3 with '

A depaty sheriff in Eeene, New Hamp-

shire, had a habit, when anything occur-e- d

him which he had forgotten state
of quickly raising his right hand with
the forefinger extended, and prefacing

remarks with the exclamation : "Pv

myself; but, you see. Steve Jenkins dkl,
'

contemplate a large meeting at Halifax

and they jest saved his life." to forward ihe plan of the prov- -

' How's that questioned some one. inee the United States.

" Well, see, Sti ve had taken the Lyeoming county large

bitters jest one week before was shoved bear, weighing 420 pounds, was caught
in prison for murder, lie was trap, and two others were slaughter-o-f

everything in the shape of iron about e,J the woods by hunters last week,

him, and yet made a bar worked; ;sa xatc Field is of most
his way out." young ladies she 101 engagements

" Probably he had enough iu oa tianj. (jne hundred to lecture,
to furnish a suggested a wag. j oneo mried.

but didn't." retorted the first,
TriusvilIe tWcr there is a

Ue had taking this man's iron
nurserJman iu Crawford county who

bitters, d'ye mind ? what does Steve 2Q bushel of appiQ and
a his arm, atid

blood

nixl gates

" medicine

akry a of one

of on

the and Albany a fat,

good-nature-

His few

of
of

way and he

a Lira '

trac'i of
appeared dudgeon,

know wlty dog.

his usual
"CertainTy it what

Bill.
said

"Well,

the

of
laid

a

the

by

of publishing

Mayor
issuing

Reading,

$200

and she

the
taking

a

his

has

him
No.

and

got

story, though the joke be at his own ex-- :
"

of eaca (arde .Mobiie.
pense. Once while on a lecturing tour ,

' following despatches has" oeen
Lngland, he was introduced to a

ivcd B7 tI,e liUr bureau' from Markvillage audience in these terms :
Twa?u : "A eon was born to me yester- -

"Ladies and gentlemen, I 'ave the
and with the true family instinct,

'onor to introduce ta you the distinguish-- j

m- - he has ening to already. His-- .11..-. Jibn U. who willUough, -

tbe subject of temper- - "ul.jcct the same Josh Billings-kn- ow

that temperance is!'3i!k-- ' You ar4 he rely constituted Li.l
haddress os on

ance.
be but-

as we to ttie

horator we

'ave of Sampson re-

peated, and to with

from jaw of V

Thos. Esq., of tbe Pennsyl- -
;

industrious

in in

of

js tal
on

Saving'

hoads

being
of

committed

by

in

is

h'; it

secure

on
of

thf tnmr?

make
lyccums

to to

to

The

7.
lecturin?

is as

the way." It being once his duty aa
been spending two or three days m Kiie,

of ;crier 10 6ive notice of tLe Pen!DS of tlcompleting the purchase the Erie ca- -

conrt' Le ieZ'm : ",kar e ! a11 Per30Mnal. The final transfer of the canal has
having anything to do before the conrtbeen postponed for two weeks. . .
f common pleas, draw nigh, give vtur

Moc.it Jov, Lancaster county, claims attention, and ye shall be heard." Here
'. ' he sat down, but remembering that heto have the meanest man in the world, on;,,, . .

had forgotten the nnishing touches, in-t- he

ground that he stole the cabbage .8tantv r08e aod exclaimeu By tbe
from the garden of the Soldiers' Orphans' j wy, God save the State of New Hamp- -

Home, in that place. shire ! '


